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St. Johnsbury Homestead DR. RELS STIRS LARGE AUDIENCE CWalter J. Btptar Men- -

tioncd as State Auditor
OF X. POOL

AT OPENING OF CAMPAIGN

LARGE AUDIENCE

DELIGHTED WITH

MARRYING MARY

RED CROSS

TAG DAY

TOMORROW

TEAMS HAVE

I BANQUET

Capt. Reggic'i a; 'incrs En--

joy Spread at i vnAticn

of Capt. Addy':

The third annual Knights ot tol-- :

imilnis I'ool Banuuet was held last
night in the rooms of that order,
when over seventy sat ( own to nn

.

appetizing meal served by a commit- -
j

tee of the Altar Society of St. Aloy-- 1

sius church of which Mrs. George W. i...... .. i ti.l.;auiuccK was me cnainmui. ll,B r r
, with delightful humor, pretty seen-ladi-

added to their already enviable , Wonifcl.fuilv ufective erouninas,
reputation on this occasion, and sen'
ed a full course supper of the best.

Walter F .Palmer of the Avenue
Hotel acted as toastnuister, and after
the sunner. he called upon the follow- -

in ir. who resnonded. Ite v. J. W
M Mnnniv. Frank Lane- -

Contributes to Gavel
At the recent Older Boys' confer-

ence in Northfield State Secretary
Byron S. Clark, presented the newly-electe- d

president with a unique gavel
made from pieces of wood from vari-
ous historic places in the 11 counties
of Vermont. Caledonia county's con-
tribution was from a stair banister in
the Gov. Erastus Fairbanks home-
stead in Fairbanks Village, who was
Vermont's "war governor." A piece

from tin. hnmo of i,.Swsm I , IslandVsse "ivv loinhS w3 SKns, of rm
county "a, taker nom ,ho ,stcnurcn erecieu in uic rountv in New- -.......;port. This is the Baptist church, or
ganized in 1817 and built in 181:!.

Heywood CasoJs Settled
Out of Court

The Beek-Hevwo- automobile case
p:mii ii .i uiiflilon pmt Fridav noov.
when a settlement with the plaintiff
was maile by the cletenuant s attorney
representing the insurance company
mat carneil the i isk. i no jury were
diupllill'itnil nnrl tlin iAi f'lltrri'fl Oil

the docket as settled and discontinued
The terms of the settlement are not
made public.

rnni't rtnL- - i rriiKu until TiwwiIm v

when Judtfc Fish will return to hear!
Court cases including the one of the t

Town of Newark vs. Elden W. Gray.

The plaintiff rested their side of
the automobile case at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon and the defense
;t,vi,,liilr.lr tint Mrs. Hpvwnno fin

the stand. After a short examination
. , rti. .1 , ..i. . . ..i.:nAn.ioy L,awyer amei'ts situ iv.is uhji.-i.i-i:i- i

to a severe grilling by Lawyer
Searles. The plaintiff's attorneys did
n,,i nn ui'verzil of the witnesses in

the former trial, including C. 12. Sim- -

anton and Herbert 1. uaicn, nom
nt whom testifierl at the nrcvious
trial in regard to the speed of the
cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck, the parents of
the plaintiff, were on the stand
Thursday altcmoon, describing uic
boy's condition after the . accident.
Mrs. Beck said Philip suffered a
great deal after tho accident and his
arm did not heal for two years. He
had to give up school and was still
nervous us a result of tho shock.

R. C. A. Babcock testified as to the
mortality of the plaintiff, based on

the insurance mortality tables, and
said 'his' expectancy of life was 43

'"'" :. ...... . . ......

lot, Albert Cox, Ajithoney Mollica, ally the case with amateur produc-Jame- s

Paino, Ernest Laferriero, and tions the performance improves with

David B. Pvcggic, captain of the win-- 1 every presentation and tonight's
ning team "Ted" Cox rendered a show will be free from any slight im- -

The Moutpelier correspondent of
the Barre Times hears that the name
of Walter J. Bigclow, now of Bvat-tlebor- o

, is being suggested as a can-

didate for State Auditor, Mr. Bige-lo-

was night editor of the Durling-to- n

Free Pre.-.- - and mayor of that
city before coming to St. Johnsbury
about ten years ago, when he became
editor and owner of the Caledonian.
Ho left St. Johnsbury about two
years ago and is now connected witn
the Reformer at Brattleboro. Friends
of Auditor Gates have been advised
that there might be opposition to the
nomination, but Mr. liigclow's name
is the fust to come to the attention of
Mr. Gates and his friends.

MIDDLEMAN'S

PROFIT ON

HANDLING MILK

Farmer Gets Lets than Half
the Price Charged the

Consumer

The annual liieetinu- of the renrc- -

sentatives of the local organizations
... x KT 1.......in aieooiiui couiay oi me new iuhk

lanrl AiiiK l'rociucers was
held at the Town hall in St. Johns-
bury, Friday afternoon, about .'10

farmers being present. During the
meeting W. P. Uussell of Kirby was
chosen a voting delegate to the meet-
ing of the New England association
in Boston, Feb. 2i and 27 and E. II.
Hallett of St. Johnsbuiy Center was
elected a special representative to the
same gathering. Thes- - officers were
elected: Pres., W. P. Ku.iscll; vicc-pres- .,

E. H. Hallett; secretary and
treasurer, W. A. Simpson of Lyndon

E. B. Morrow of Boston, an organ-
izer for the N. E. M. P. A, spoke
at the meeting and briefly discussed
the work of the organization, its
growth and its local problems He
said the purpose of thv organization
was to secure a fair price to the New
England farmer for his product, and
also to endeavor to work out a more
satisfactory marketing system, so

that the consumer will also j?t his
milk at a fair price. He said the
New England farmer has received
less than 50 cents of the consumer's
dollar, which is hardly a fair propor-iro- n

romddrmg- thftt r h.s
a great amount of money invested,
and takes all the chances, the rail-

roads, the middleman and the specu-

lator' gets the rest. He said the New
England association which he repre-
sented had increased over (1G per cent
in membership the past year and now
20,000 farmers are members.

Free Clinic for
Infantile Paralysis

A free clinic for all infantile para-
lysis cases, both old and new, will be
held at Brightlook hospital on Febru
ary ll. trom a. in., on during tne
day.

Dr. Aycock of Burlington, the state
snerialist. Tor the measuring aud fit
ting of appliances and Miss Bertha
Weisbrod, the infantile paralysis;
nurse for the State Board of Health,!
Burlington, will both be present and
conduct the clinic. It is hoped that
all having infantile paralysis in this
vicinity will avail themselves of this

Fourth Annual U. C. T.
Show Makes a Big-- Hit

at the Colonial

An audience that ciwucd the Co- -

nerformanee of "Marvvine- Marv".
the fourth annual show under the
auspices of St. Johnsbuiy Council,
No- - 2.".0, United Commercial Travel- -
lcl-s- . witnessed one of the best local

:v

ta,ont pi.oductionii evel. sccn in St.
Johnsbui-y- . It is a sparkling musical
comedy with nearly 100 pretty girls,

In ulnt thiit ic intri'pi;tinr unA fillptl

and played by a cast that in every
di't.nil i.ntirclv eomtiet.i.nt.

"Marrying Mary" was repeated ata
matinee this afternoon and the best
performance of the sl ow will be
given tonight before what promises
to be a capacity house. As is usu- -

perfections which were noticeable the
first night.

The plot of the play is unusually
entertaining. John Gibson expects to
,nfnn t,nii. I, i Invirp Vintnl IH'flllfpt -

lint. h Imfl tnlrl mirktikin Ron. tlie t

man who has the settlement of the
estate, that he is a married man. The
Westerner appears unexpectedly and
it is u to John to produce a wite." 1 :
The hotel porter, Minnie, the cook,
anrl thn linnsekeener come to his res
cue. All three appear betore Buck-
skin Ben as Gibson's wife. The com-

plications come thickand fast until
Buckskin Ben discover that John
is really not married but is deeply in

love with his (Ben's) niece Mary, Hie

charming village school teacher. So
it all ends happily by John getting
his bride and the estate also.

The play is interspetwed with songs
which introduce a large and well
drilled chorus. The scene of the play
is in the flower garden of "The Gib-:o- n

House" and is vc-- attractive.
Miss Lillian Richards as tho Quak-

er girl gave a fine performance
.!ii her lini's rierfectlv and sang

yU" " delightful soprano voice. Few
ijofeisional performances in this

. .have produced V. wore, rnjoy- -

suloist. She made a very eitarnt-- .

ture in her modest Quaker

r "erwood. who carried the

i. art of the i!ay, (lid ftxC(;1

len k." A sonorous voice in the
wings that persisted in prompting.him
before he needed to be prompted
marred somewhat the.' effect of his
work. Mr. Calderwiod .acted with
entire ease and seemed to be enjoying
the complications he was making by
his loose use of the truth. With
Miss Richards he sang with fine effect

"The Only Girl" assisted ,by the
chorus. Ilis song "Pretty Girls" was

a specially fine bit of work.
Mrs. B.' E. Doyle was excellent as

Minnie, the cook. The love-maki-

complications of the play centered
about her. It was easily conceivable

that so attractive a denizen ol the
kitchen might upset all the usual rou-

tine of the household. Mrs. Doyle
renil her lines ncrfcctlv and had an
case, and charm that was irresistible, i

Mrs. E. E. Sargent got a lot ol
good laughs as Miss Whitcomb, the
maidenly housekeeper who was not

adverse to being wooed. She gave,
"Cleopatterer" as a specialty and got.

some good laughs.
Fred L. Follensby, as Peter Jones,

the porter, had a very difficult part
but he did admirably well. Harold
C. Abbott was excellent as the West-

erner "Buckskin Ben." His acting
could not have been improved upon.

From a musical standpoint the en-

tire performance was thoroughly en-

joyable. The hit of the show was

"The Song, of the Rose" as sung by

Miss Lillian Richards, assisted by a
of Kortheastern Vermont's

nrctticst cirls. Miss Richards was at

nii-aDi- o to read the Bible
,boV-i-t' - bettei;to. study, it

readI it; not to see how

before the battle and other stories
were given with telling effect.

DR. REES PLEADS FOR
PRAYER AND BIBLE STUDY

At the evening meeting in the
South church Dr. Rccs made an earn- -

..i. .. .
"- I'" " uiuik fiuuj.

The church was well filled and there
a" VW- -

The chorus of 100 voices occupied,
scats behind the altar and the Nor-- ,
wich Univcrsitv bovs assisted ii

. .
scitico. Mrs. Kces snowed wona
control over the large body of
cl''- -

Dr. Uees took for his iext !

Times are in Thy Hands." He s
of the tremendous ago in which

,. ..
commercial world is tremendous
said. When Graham White flew

liosion l.ignt ai the ot a in
minute he said the people wen
tounded at the terrific speed he
attained. Now we go twice as
throu? the air. Express trains
mal(, SO miles an hour. In New
city two ra;iroad terminals oc
iiwi' ,., nf in,i The
Vaterland carried 10,000 soldier
Kmnnc aii'l tirnnu-h- hack an c

number of persons from foreign 1

"Think of it," exclaimed Dr. I
"taking the entire population
town like St. Johnsbury and ti
porting it to. foreign soil and
......t inlr mi the entire nonulation
f0,.ein cjly and bringing it bac
0U1. si,01.cs an on one ,0niid trii
js lt tremendous commercial age."

u the times were trcmcn
politically when political parties 1

being brought to the. mark and ;

tical demagogues were being thr
out of office. He said the times t

when out ot every 12 marriages, t
!. .. .i: M II.. ..:.l l,A.'iaIN it UlVlirce. IIU saiu liii.il
by day and sin by night. Hc said
declaration of a prominent prea
that startled the country might
true that "Men are. not inning,
have fallen."

He said the times were tremcni
in opportunity. Wc extend our
itude for the tremendous opportu
presented .when we buried Joha v

leycom. The times, are trcmcm
in the evangelistic movrments;'wr
are. taking place in many parte
country. There is a tremendous
portiinity to jojn in on" of t!ie f
movements anu esjeeumj tne ;

now being conducted in your
city. "

i

Dr. Roes declared that the
need for the success of the cvanp
tic movement was a passion for s
He said we have passions for. mo
for social position and forotherth
but we must now h'ave a passion
the saving of souls. ' '

He said the movement for the
ing of souls was unusual in thi
needed unusual prayers. He a;

how many there are who now

thc Bible in their homes, who
the Bible aloud to their families,
consult the Bible for guidance,
said the weakness of man and WO

was that they pray too little. H6
thc usual situation was in the S

of the Bible. Hc wondered how n

had a practical working knowledf
the Bible.

"The problem of the day is no)

non church-goe- r but the non-- g

church," he said. He made a st
plea for those within the churc
go out and by personal solicit
get their neighbors and their fri
to attend thc meetings. He saie

fact that thc neighbors and fri
were not present was probablj

them to ' 'cause no one had asked
He gave a number of intcrestini
cidents of those who had done
unusual and asked others to Jol

the Lord's work and how great
been the results."

The first of thc afternoon nice;
in the Rees campaign was held 1

lav and Dr. Rees gave a very he
Bible study oil the searching quo:

"Is thy heart right?"
In thc evening nis theme;

"Stock-taking- ."

Dr. Rees took his text from G

sis 3:!, "Where Art ThouV" II
iii uai :

"This carries us bafck to the G

sis of human history, to the ver
max of creation, whsn God ere
man in his own image; intcllee
univitiml nnil innnortrl.' 'Ah(S

morning stars sang iKethr a4

.....1..,. tVin lur. Of nverv trco.t
were to freely cat save one. in.
day-th-at thou catest of this.
ehuit ilio." W have read with nt
regret of their disobedience,- -

, :

how when thc news of the fall ret
C(1 tnc Father, Hc asked thru tho s
,1,.,, cnin,r after the . wondo'
"Adam; Adam, where aH thou?. '

cad, Adam ought to liave gone
,own the garden crying out,

.J ...u...... .i,t tlinil'"' 11(1 VL&Jt '
j uuu, hiil-ii.--

transgressor and ought to nave tol
n.. : 1 i.. .... u ..... m ttiM-i- -

tnc secuer. wut --- ,
ginning, it has ever continued to

(Coninud front page one)

Dr. Milton S. Uees of Rochester.
N. Y., began his evangelistic services j

in St. Johnsbury Sunday and the
crowds who attended the three ser-
vices were much impressed with the
speaker, his earnestness, his personal- -

1 I i.: :..!... ,r . . ...v jlii i iujovi' an ni.i mi LL-- i iiv. nc" mi'- -
' : . . . : . '

scms ins message in a coiiMiiemg aim
attractive way and publicly announc- -

that he would have no clap-tra- p

method but would give his hearers!

.
gospel as

.
he interpreted it and

,.

Hi. T?o.,i! - nM- - .wjiin.l iii lut
work by Mrs. Roes', who is a splendid
choiois leader. The services Sunday
were augmented by the fine singing,
and playing of the Norwich Univer-- i
sity Musical Clubs and the sci-vie- at ;

ine oouin cnurcn luoiumy ingni win
lio nt 7 o'clock that nil who wish mav
attend the Norwich University eon- -

cert at the Armory later n the even- -
'ing.

DR. RF.RS SAID TO "LAUNCH
OUT INTO THE DEEP"

il. i l I !.. .1

uiace Meinouisi cnurcn was mieu
to the doors Sunday morning with an
audience of over 800 to hear Dr.
Rees' first address. The St. Johns- -

liiiev ii.'istiir who assisted in the scr-- i
vices were Rev. C. H. Morse, who led
in tho Annstles Creed. IJev. Dr. F. A

Poole who offered the prayer, Rev
F. B. Richards, who read the Scrip-Ue- v.

A. S. Woodworth and
Rev. George A Martin i also occupied
ieats in the pulpij Mr. Saycrs of the
rorwich University sang a solo and

the offertory solo was given by Miss
Edwina Blodgett.

In introducing Dr. Keys to a ot.
Johnsbury audience Rev. Mr. Martin
said this was the beginning of a great
endeavor to move St. Johnsbury and
referred briefly to the great work that

iiinl;e
his wife a most cordial greeting and
the cooperation ol tne. people oi ou
Johnsbury.

Dr. Rccs spoke from the words of

the Master to his disciples, "Launch
out into the Deep." He said whoever
obeyd the voice of Jesus never fails
and that we were unsuccessful in ac-

complishing results because we had

been fishing too near the shore. Wc

must launch away from our formal-mw- i
wfulrlliness.. Referring to

lHI IH'U W -

i Bible study. he said it was commend
tlirougn in a

rather than
: hut how much we

can get out of the book wc read. He

spoke of thc jiowcr ot prayer ami u.

thc great things that it had accom-

plished and urged all to be praying
people. Hc stressed character' as
abovo intellect, quotm;-- ' from man
of the great men of the world who

placed character first. His address
was full of striking illustrations and
many personal incidents that greatly
added to the effectiveness of his in-

spiring message.
"MAN'S GREATEST PROBLEM IS

WHAT TO DO WITH CHRIST"
An audience of about 500 men and

boys assembled at thc Globe theater
Sunday afternoon to hear Dr. Kces

sneak 'on the theme, "Man's Greatest
Problem." The Norwich University

orchestra opened with a selection
and thc glee club sang during thc ser-

vice The devotional exercises were

in charge of Rev. A. S. Woodworth.
Rev. George A. Martin presented Dr

Rees to the audience. Mrs Rees had

charge of the singing ana it wn en-

thusiastic and inspiring.
Dr. Rees prefaced his address by

saving that he thought lie knew what
some of men's problems were as he

had been brought up on a farm, WW

shoveled coal on an engine, and

worked his way through school. Hc

then said man's greatest problem was

thc same that came to Pilate, when

after he had satisfied thc mob by re-

leasing Baraubas, he said "What shall

do with Jesus?" '

Dr. Uees then forcefully presented

the question to the audience, urging
all to receive, him as a personal Sa-

viour. He said Christianity was addi-

tion and not subtraction; it was an

asset to any man and not a liability,

lie then presented some striking ex-

amples of how prominent Jnc
men placed their religion first and

their business second, citing the ac-n- s

of such men as Mr. Houston,

thc millionaire steel manufac
tnrer of Pennsylvania and Mr.

Sisson, the. lumber deaJr... .1 i...;..n.. ctinkn nf notableile men uiivnj "i- - ,

amides of christfan men in l.tciatuit.
mcdi,ine, law annLgtqtftjmwtRtt

ttfBR Uff vpvr -- .

but he did knowtian mid a politician,
could be a christian and a

that a man
it,, thon iK:id a hnrn tn- -

hute to such statesman as Wilson.
Lansing anil taoyu uwnc. iv
the day is gone when a man need to

apologwe for being a christian. The
hov is the secoad edition of his fath -

11' but to many a boy" this is a great
embarassinent. Thc father cannot af--

.., . .11.: 1 "l,,. latin, I
lord to lie unyiiiiiiK uui it ui
and to know Christ as true, coiifidcn- -...... . 1.1. in....tial friend, nr. uees grapinx iiiu -
i,.,(i,.iw of the man suvintr his own
son in the Gcnesseo river, of Marshal
Foeh at prayer in thc French church

Scores of Energetic Workers
to Collect Funds for

Local Relief

Lincoln's Birthday tomorrow will

bo celebrated as Red Cross Tag clay.

Scores of young women and Girl

Scouts will sec that no one is missed

in the. process of tagging. Those who

donate to the Hod Cross can be as-

sured t'uit every dollar of tneir money
will go fi' relief rijrht in their home
town. This drive is to raise funds
for the- local relief work.

The teams to take pint in the drive
arer

Team No. 1, captain, Mrs. B. B.
Seribncf, Mrs. F. W. Marshall, Mrs.
Gerald Daniels, Mrs. Herbert Moffatt,
Mrs. A... U. Menut, Miss Hazel Ches-ley,'M- 's

Edith Carpenter, Miss Car-
oline- Williams.

Team No. 2. captain, Mrs. 1!. R.

Wake ield, Mrs. Lewis Brickett, Mrs.
Harry Underwood. Mis Pauline

Derochers.
Tbam No. captain, Mrs. G. S.

Wright, Mrs. Oilman Howe, Mrs.
Glenn Mooney, Mrs. Pcrley Russell,
Miss Dorothy White, Miss Madeline-White- ,

Mrs. Walter Elliott.
Team No. I, Captain, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Co'bett, Mrs. L. V. Hastings,
Miss Landry, Miss Alice Brown, Miss
Minniu Fainter, Miss Batquin.

Team No. 5. capta;n, Mrs. F. E.
l!lo:som, Mrs. Kate Cowles, Mrs. E.
F. Grimes. Mrs. C. P. French, Mrs
C. C. Welfoot, Mrs. CV.rles Johnson,
Mrs. Charles Newell.

Tea No. C, Captain. Mrs. J. P.

Tieroey, Mrs. Edward Richards, Mrs.
P;tir i'avks, Miss Delia Walsh.

Team No. 7, captain, Z. S. Water-
man, Mrs. J. A. Davis Mrs. Martha
Buvnham, Mrs. R. H. Burke, Miss
Florence Day, Mrs. B. A. Palmer,
Mrs. Or!1 Palmer.

Team No. 8, captain, Mrs. Ella
Truax. Mrs. W. V. Orcutt, Mrs. II.
II. Stai; on. Mrs. C. W. Ruitor, Mrs
F G. Bu idy. Mis. E. F. Tinker, Mrs.
Greer, Tl ,. William Melrose, Mkss

Helen Ster.U- - i
Team No !). Mrs. R. E.

Howc3, Mrs. J. V Air.ey, Mrs. G.
E Woods, Mi-- n. Wilcomb, Mis.
G. ,F. Giffin, Mrs. S. A. Moore, Mrs.
I'VIV E.arr.is. -

--n. Tiaio- - No; -
"-

- .lUi-rLic-tne-

W"ckK, Mm. rfellip,' King, Mrs.
lledvyonahue, .'Mtes Annie Hanson.

I .

Groton (Quarantined On
Account Of the Flu

,Tlio.lli-uic- t fieftlth officer, Dr. C.

IL' Ilurr hni ajvised quarantine at
'Gt:oori because of 'the increase of in-

fluenza in that town. There are now
VY to 2D known cases and more aw
coming down each day. No deaths
liavo been reported, but there is one
iw.riin sick with nncumonia and
death id momentarily expected. All

rhurcres will be closed and all public
gatherings will be discontinued.

Groton and Lunenburg are the
only tt.'o towns in this vicinity that
are quarantined on account of the.
epidemic.

,; Ancient Admonition.
Thonshtlejs persons who Insist nn

talking iluriiit; n musical performance,
iimrrlDP the plcnstire- - of Www who

woiildlislen to the ir.usle, we have n

Villi us. It Is curious tn note
Unit this parll-iil- ar pest was nlreadj

cstnnt more llinn 2,000 yenrs ngn. In
the. nftelent ionk "Kirleslastleus" we

witf, SpeV, thou that art the elder,

fir It becoinclh thee, hut with sound
ludgraent and hinder not music."

EXCESS OR
SUCCESS?
J2xccss und success arc
po far apart that they

tan never be united.

Avoid extremes and
liselcss extravagance.
Ilcmcinber that top-Jiot-

efforts win suc-ics- s.

An account with
the Wells River Sav-

ings Bunk is thc very
thing needed.

m4 Per Cent Interest
Paid

Wells
River

Savings
Bank.

I WEU

, Ba8BI!lllA.!

vocal solo.
Captain Reggie's team won over

Captain J. E. Addy's team by the
close score of 1052 to l'j:J8, and each
team was composed of twenty-fiv- e

men, and much interest was shown
all through the tournament, as both
sides were out to win the free supper,
that being the prize of the winners.

Fine music an tnrougn me suppci
was rendered by an orchestra undei

I

the direction of Dan Noel, and com
posed of Misses Albcrtine ana uomi-tild- c

Bemicr, and Miss Marie. Cyr,

Mr. Geddis, Macie, Bernier and Fre-

chette.
Much of the credit is due to the

efforts of Grand Knight Albert J.

Rcilly for the success of the tourna-

ment and the elaborate plans of the

banquet. One of the attractive feat-

ures was a program of six pages, hav-

ing a full report of the tournament.
Kuril- - iriuiin was for .r0 points. The

score of each player of the two team.!

is given as tollows :

Winning Team Los Tcam
50 Capt. Reggie vs. Ca-3- 7

L. LaCroix r -

CT W. iJeroscher M. ';i

25 W. J, Cox F. L. i ' '

50 A. "Einond .i. k; ic

50 V. Raccttc J. Fly 0 ).

50 C. Thibeault R. Cooncv ;:

20 P. Cassidy 1 I. Leonard i,"

50 A. Cox .1. .Scott 27
9.H A Cie-ne- H. Cox 50

50 W. J. Moore V. 1' !. Bernier o0

50 II. Cox J. Dumas 47

;il A. LaPoint W. Racctt c50

10 G. Gngner I' . Lafcrviere 50

."id 12. Gagner J. Demers 40

50 R. Martin J. Dumas :!

50 A. Nolin W J. Morgan :!2

10 Dr. Drouiti Di . Tierney 50

50 I. Gingras F. Lynch 47

50 G. Lynch C. Lynch 27

17 E. Shastnay . Boisvert 50

50 S. Shastnay . LaCuoix IS

45 J. Paino R. Carrier 50

o,,,,. Wright Dead
" " pOUBlimnir1,1 1 aShUmpwt.

William Henry Wright died at his

home Tuesday at 11.:J0 iromoioncin..i
pneumonia. He was doin in nu
ford Feb. 7, 1811 when he was three

Henrv. The funeral was held trom
his home Friday afternoon at
o'clock. Rev. A. N. Pierce officiating.

The interment in the family lot. He

is survived by his wife and son, Fred,
George and Warren of St. Johnsbury.

Miss Annie Wright and Mrs. Mary

Tower of Barton were called here to
attend the fune ral.

ACADEMY NOTES

The. Senior Honor list has been
announced as follows: M. E. Ashton;
W. H. Beard; Miss Olga McClary;
Miss Iris M. Underwood; N. G. Pcr-ri- n;

J. N. Pcrrin; Miss Harriet Ver-

non; Miss Mildred L. McCollough;
Miss Avis M. King; Miss Ruth Goss.

The Junior Honor l ist includes:
A. II. Spencer, Miss Georgia Thorn- -

ton E. F. Macomber, Miss Elsie
Wild. fis F.lennnv Stone. Stanwood

t Brooks, Miss Forrcstine Duke, A. E.
Firestone, V. E. Legarc, V. K. samp-so-

The Sophomore Honor List includ- -

es M S3 Audra I! oriirott. Miss llar- -

riet Elliott, Miss Loiene A. Mayo,
Mis: Edna Day, Miss Emma Ronan,
Miss Lillian Martin, Miss Frances
Mas? e. Miss Alice L. Reed, Miss
Kath Kline Coiiaut, Miss Mildred Al- -

bis
The annual Junior reception will be

held in thc Academy Assembly Hall.
Friday evening, Feb. 13, at 7.U0

o'clock. v

opportunity to oniain cxpen auvice: monins om w ikih.-hv.-
, - -

'. i i.i.. i -- i '.i ... ii,,. A ll.Wiiirlit farm in ot.

1

anil neio net; oi iiuub--- . iiiltu iu i'"- - " .- Johnsbuiy. He was the oldest ot

four bovs born to Mr. and Mrs.
Two Famout Brogue.. Hewn inm Trvphna Woods Wright.

Broken English. Professor Beers forFairbanks Scale Co. until
,a,s. I merely (be Imperf.M t English t0 VaiiiiXimr,c to live 'M
of nn individual foreigner. Pidgin Eng- - '

am, since eominR here he
!lsh. Ui. En.-lls- of Hans I'.rietmann ,s ' '. wo,.k , lg!)fj hc mal-.!la- .H

and ..r (he eoinrdy V reit-h- -!
hft , . whcaton 0f St. Johns- -

man, are of Hut - hiss. Cn English '
anJ fou. MMnn we, c born to

md PeiinsylviMiia Dutch are brogues.: .. , ,... ,vho HU1.viVes, Fred

Mrs. ..Margaret N. ueywoou
fiit- - oV dirti't iAajnitiaiioM,-fUw41ta- i(

eilulu; wir'was runnimr at 40 miles
an hour, while her car was going ut
the rate of 20 miles an 'hour. She

said after. the accident she went to
Coryville to get help and went to the
homo of Mrs. ('lark. She asked the
men to go back, pnd then telephoned
for a. doctor. Not being able to get

a doctor she called police station.
In the hour's

that followed Mrs. Haywood was sub-

jected to a severe ordeal and the
court room was filled to hear her tes-

timony. Several times she replied to

the searching questions of Lawyer
Searles with considerable emphasis,
and once or twice she was interrupted
by her counsel who' advised her to

confine her answers to Lawyer
Searles' questions. The asking ol

a double question by Lawyer Searles
immediately brought a protest from
Geu. Sargent that his brother attor-

ney was setting a trap for the. witness
i c:.;ii-1p- remarked casually
1111 , ' 1 w. -. "

that he supposed his opponent was
moid familiar with traps. Gen.

Sargent promptly replied that he

hoped he could sec a trap when there
was one.

Much of Mrs. Heywood s testimony
was devotedtheon

to the exact location of the team and
Lawyer Searles read her testimony at

the first trial in relation to this. She

said she had had her car since 191-- .

and traveled from 10,000 to 12,000

miles each year, spending a good deal

of her time in thefummer in her car.

Said she sometimes drove 2 or 0

miles un hour on a straight road. Ics-tifyin- g

that she probably saw the
speedometer that day 1 times, on

sharp (iiiestioning she finally said she
. i i l...,l.:.,n. it fitlrionly remeniDcrca iuuhm'i,

...sue ioi meu nor uhm'" tiv

t, aceiueIlt that the Silsby car was
jr0injr at the ite ri VU , M ' M M in w f
j,or. She mLwmiB r

hou her hrothen'ini ft)WIi'f
and she said at the time that it must
huve been going 10 or 45 miles an
hour. She said her chauffeur speeded
up her car a little to pass the team
and said they could not see tho road

i,.. ,.i ..r tlio'tKiiin.. She said she could
llot ,.cmeniber that her chuulleur blew
thu horn on thU occasion.

Only One Clear Road to Success.
...mtur, wrii-kp- ptm. vet

achievert great success, for men only

her best in this number and her rich juuj t)mt was aftci. the nccident. She
soprano voicc'fllled the theater. The M sol1U( of hel. party heard the
girls presented a delightful picture e).ash am, saw somc f the cushions
in their evening gowns and their flvjnj, through the air, hut nobody got
groupings were effective in the van- -

()Ut of thc cal.''until the car had pro-color-

light thrown upon them. ecc$cl a ,Uarter or half-mil- e farther.
Two numbers of real Western fia-- j shc sai4( she saw Mis, clark two day

vor were "The Cowboy Wedding" and j ftflcr thc accidcnt, but denied saying
"Thc Medicine Man." The solo part iinytnm(,. t0 her about there being u

of the former was sung by Bernie jawguit ovcr the accident. She said
it. .11 ...,:..4...l l.ir n fit' COW- - ' . i 1 :..wtn nt tlin tiinn nt

Army Overcoats

DYED
Brown, Blue or Black. Send by Par-

cel Post, we will return promptly.

Palmer

Brothers

DRY CLEANLRS, DYERS.

7b SO Eastern Avenue

St. Julmslury, Veitnont

mm uwiniv;" " 'nan
bovs and cowgirls, tlv i.umher went
over wnn u "wnoiiii. i nis mcuic...
Man" us sung by raw ramnam w

Allen Hunter and Miss Richard
my' nn ixci- - ent onening

"Summe? Girlies'' assisted by the
chorus. The "Moonlight Serenade'
by Miss Thelma Ronan, asuistcd by a

sextette, was excellent.
"Some Pretty Poll,-- , was an execi

lent number as sung hy Wpltcr cox
assisted by Miss Leona Tremblay and
Miss Dorine Droiiin and a group of
pretty young girls. Mr. Cox sang in
line voice and put a lot of "pep" into
the number. Mi.--s Kathleen Chaffee.
and her eight snowballs were good 111

j A
I

'

(Continued 011 piiue 5)
Uueceed where the.v tnniK deeply, woik
cheerfully mid rejolceat tho success
of what they are working at.
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